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AN INTER-COLONIAL UNION.

A ucw solution of the probcîn of dloser trade
relations between the differenît sections of the
Uritish Empire has becu brought forward, and
ane which iswîorthy of the careful considera.
tien cf those tvho are leading in the discussion
of this subject. It is bascid on the right whicb
the colonies have te make an inter-colonial fis.
cal arrangement among themselves, leaving out
the mother country. This is, te bo suie, enily
hall a solution, as the molher country muet hc
brought in betore any entirely comprehcensive
alid satisf actory arrangement ci this nature eau
bo mia:le, but tt il iL is a step) in the ri'ht dit-c
tien. and ane whichi authoritics regard as of
mast importance. An arranrgementcf this kiud
coula ho made. in itself, cf great benefit to the
colonies and iL would certainly grestly simplify
the maLter cf a complote union of the Empire
The mistake inade heretofore by thoso who arc
inteiresting thcmselvcs in Imlierial union is tn
look only at thc end songhit, giving little or no
attention to intermelliato stages. Thcy sem te
want the 'Iwhole hog. or noue." Experience is
noiw showing that an imimediate tratîjitien trom
a aitate cf separatenese toi anc cf aingleness
wouldi ho extrcniely difficuit and that hy far the
botter plan will bo te leail ni) to the desircd end
gradualiy.

It bas been pointed eut at divers Limes by
aid country statesmen in zhe coumme cf speeches
on subjocta kindrcd te this that the colonies
have the rightat any time te form among themn
selves a lcagiie or union haviîîg for its oh.
jeet the improvement cf their trade relations.
These maintain that the treaty of IS62 with
ilelg-tum -.%d the trcaty of IS65 wvith the ZolU-
vern, trhich have hitherto becu rcgardcd as
probibitory of ail sucb arrangemento, do met
provent the establielhment cf any kind of rela.
tiens betwvec-n te difféent colonies, although it
does lirevent certaini arrangements botu-cen the
Unitecd Kio)gdom and the colonie. In this news
solution te grouzid is taken that if the colouics
tvero te ruake proet-rentiai trade arrangements
among thomielves, they would not ha violating.
any agreemnent which now existe ; that tbey
ivonld rcap as a rcsult: a înortion cf the benefits
which are ciaimed for the complote union cf the
Empire; and tvoul1 ho able to, very mncb sim
piify rnsttere for tho mother country in the
Lime -when aho will find it possible toentuer such
a union. Lord Salisur ty himacîf holdstLhe
vicu- tirat only alfter somo such stepa ]lave been
beca taken by the colonies ana their united in.

filuence broughlt te bear on Eneland wiil iL hoe
possible te geL lier consideration of tire niatter.

Ytr wiil in ail prohabiiity ellipse before
this ides cf au Imperiai Union viIl becorne a
reality, years possibly before the fit-st stops arc
takieu, but it %viIl corne when thc Lime i ripe,
or theae possessions panes front the huas of

MA.NITOIA'S NEGLECTEI>
OPPOILTINITIES.

At varions times front pt-oss ard piatfurni
promineuce bas heen givon te the advautagez-
which %vould accrue te tho fariners cf Manitoba
wero thcy te go mare cxtcasively into heg
raisirîg. There is n-) dcubt that titis province
misses snnualiy a large incomne thrcught the
tdilure cf aur fariners te take up titis industry,
cspecially in years wheu they have quantities
cf damaged grain lot t on théir baude as unsaie.
able.

These rema-ks hava heen prompted hy .thc
porusal cf the fletL annual report of The Do.
minion Sivine Breeder'a Association, in ivhich
we uuticcd neveral statements lade by diffii-
eut spcakcrs which miglit be uscd as arguments
in fayot- cf hog raising in Manitoha; arguments
tvbich -would convince anycue tiiat here is au
undevaloped source cf ivcalth for us, sucb as
the t.enpic cf aiiy other country coula flot
even drcas cf. Aithougli the inembcrships cf tire
Breederu Association is almost entirely made
up in Ontario nli tire industry is lcoked ait
in tItis report fiin the btandpoint of tite inter-
csts; of iLs members, istiil there is mucît that eau
ho considored as equally applicable te any other
province of Canada.

One uf the most stt-ikiug points iu the re-
port was the following hemns a paper rcad hy a
member ait the atînual meeting : "The reputa.
tien whieh eut- Canadian pot-k bas attaincdl in
"cthe English market ought te stimulate us te
"oproduco atmuch groaiter quant.y. Lastycar
"Grat Brit2in importedl over 560,000,000
"Ipounuls cf pot-k, and cf this amsounit Canada
".sent eniy 7,500,000 pound3 ogainst the Unit-
"cd States 515,000,000 pounds."

If Manitoba wtas te enter the field witih the
definite objcct cf Îetting a. share cf this im-
monse trade, a few years would hrirîg about a
cousidet-ablo change in thostt figures. Thon
again the saine speaker said :"Wicn %ve tke
"mbnt consideration thc fact thatCansadiau pork
'.-eli7,±d o cent te anc cent and a hall more
l"pir pomna than thc American article we cet--
"«tainly ought tes takeo advantage cf aur posi-
tion." That bringa ont sinother impet-tat
.avrantage whichs Càinada bas cirer- the United
States. Wc eau produce a much botter article
thtan Lhey cati, eue more tuitablo te the mat-
ket whicli it wauld hcoaur abject te snpply.

&Mil auoting frecm the sanie paper we ivould
givo thre folicw.ing which deais witb a very iri-
portent branch cf the subjeot ."'c at-e aises
"impot-tiug annually tram the United Ststs
"over ten million ponnuls of pot-k, ail cf which
"might ho profitahly prodneed in Canada. Ont-
«mark-et is pt-actically tinlimitcd if wo produco
"the clasa cf pot-k whieb th bc at-ket demande,"viz: hogs wcighing lt-arn 160 te 2M0 p1unde
«Iand passcssiug a large proportion cf han

AIl tiiings ccnsidered, iatiit.,jba apîpears to,
ho biind te lier bê%t iuitetestt wlien sho fttit tes
go ito businsess wiiichit as t-ohms for aucli cx
pan-sion and deoclopimont, aud wvhici effet-s sttcla
aure and steady roturtns for ail investainri as
tlîis ne.

11ILITARY AFFAIRS IN CANADA.

Tite visite cf tiiese military digoitariesai
though in r-eaiity nf ne very grat moment te
te people of Western Canadisa have seUll about

theni sentie circumstances wlich migit hoe made
the hasis cf a taie cf future resuits cf warld
wide impa-taîrce. Canadat lias undoubtodiy ho-
caine sinco the construction elf the C. P.R. a
very important addition to the miitary stt-cugth
cf Ct-est Britain asidl coirsecueiitiy a moitac. te
thoso stations ois witich Great liritain may look
as lier probable opponents in the predictedl ais-
pt-o2ching Ent-opean war. Site bas suppliid
the missiitg link in the ebain of conmmunication
-.çrhich Britsin bias uuv :troussa tIre wcrld. Sho
bas pt-ovided tire long souglit, fipr alternative
route tip India sud the eait. it. is thetforeocf
te utmost imîtartaicen Item a miitary stand.
point tbat tho route abould ho tbnraughiy in-
spected hy canipeteut officers sud te vri-ns
possible strategicai points noted; these will ho
cf use in eîtsbling thc Govertimont te formn cati-
mtts cf the p,.diit-te-s ut the route, kt bas
hocu saidi ais iit every appearance of truth
titat in the eveut cf %var the C. P. R. couid coin-
fortshly transport men acr',ns the continent
L.ster than the Plrt-îtah Admiraity coutl lasid
thcm at eut- seipot-. That is enougit tei at-
isfy anycue.

As a rosait cf the visit of Honorable Mr.
Boa-el, Cànadian Miiter of Mlîtia and
Cenet-al Herbhert, imîpotant changes are te ho
made in the miliiy est.nblishm eut at Winni-
peg. The bart-acks at Fort Osborne in which
the Scheoel cf DragoDns is quai terzd have been
decia-cd urîfit for use, aln-ir be uildinigs wiit
in cousequence ho buiit ut. once. Mauy other
improvements art-c te made. WVhile hoe was
in Victoria the Minuster iras strongly p2titionsed
tD antho-ize thec ergaîtizition ot a volunteer
corps there. Whether hoe wiii et- mot is ye, a
question.

'rhe advent cf Genet-al ie-bet in Cina dian
miitst-y afis bas marked a new et-a in their
history. IL is toe hopcdthat hcwil car.y on
tiîc good work umtil te %çbole cf the C-anadien
forces have been p'.aced o auit efficient fo3ting
sud until the countr-y is -si this Lime cf peace
tully prcparcd lot- xar.

NEWFOUNDLAND AND AAA

The lstest dcvclepsments i) te relations ho-
Lu-ecu Canada and Newloundiarrd at-e cf a much
more friensily nature than %Dy whiciî have pt-c.
vaiicd beiretofere, a'sd satruitue pert-s are ha.
ginning tei hiot rit craitedet-ation as arnong the
altprahing probahilities. The reccut Sr.
Jchn'e fit-e bas been thc instrument whieh
bronght about titis saL-te of thingi. as the New-
Ioundalandot-s ied vrty graielul te Cauaa for
theo course Uic took towards tbcmn in their
trouble. Thoy ara begining te tlnink that
Canadians arc net sucli bad pooplo alter ail and
that iL is net nlikciy tise recent sqnabblca


